Gift of the Month Club

By joining the Gift of the Month Club, you can provide important items that make our children’s lives better. If you are interested, Karen Gully, Community Relations Coordinator, can be reached at 248-628-2561 ext. 304.

January – New Year, New Linens
Give our kids a good night’s sleep with new pillows, blankets and twin sheet sets. New bath towels are also appreciated.

February – Cabin Fever
Michigan winters can keep us inside. Our kids enjoy a variety of indoor games including ping-pong and pool tables, crafts, age appropriate books and DVD’s. Call us for ideas!

March – Good Health
Donate to our hygiene closet to help our kids look and feel fresh with items such as shampoos, conditioners, ethnic hair products, brushes, combs, toothpaste, toothbrushes, dental floss, deodorant, maxi pads, and more.

April – First Aid Fund
Just like home, we need Band-Aids, non-aspirin pain relievers, cold packs, antibiotic creams and other first aid necessities.

May – Summer Prep
Help prepare our kids for summer with beach towels, sunscreen, water toys, picnic items and tables.

June – Outdoor Equipment
Help us stretch our muscles with sporting equipment such as footballs, basketballs, baseball mitts, bats, golf clubs, volleyballs, nets, and outdoor games.

July – Smile Fund
Many of our children need dental work that is beyond the routine care that is covered by Medicaid. Your donation to the “Smile” Fund can put a smile on a kid’s face.

August – School Supplies
Fill our desks with writing utensils, lined paper, notebooks, binders, folders and other school essentials.

September – Indoor Games/Books
For enriching free time, donate tickets, or group discount coupons for extracurricular activities such as bowling, movies, eating out and other fun activities off campus.

October – Undercover
Stock our undergarment drawers with men’s and women’s cotton briefs, tube socks, plain white or grey t-shirts, long underwear tops and bottoms (sizes s-2XL).

November – Stay Warm
Our children need coats for all seasons. Help keep our kids warm with winter coats, hats, gloves and scarves (All sizes).

December – Holiday Gifts
Help make our holidays merry by donating gifts appropriate for boys and girls ages 7 through 17. Call us for more information.